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Hearing scheduled for
proposed additions to
parking zoning plans
by Monica LH Wallgran
ANt News Editor
A public hearing to discuss proposed
resolulions to perrmt p,iirking on the

Sooth Side has been scheduled for Ocl.
3 by the St. Cloud Oty Council .

Housmg density 1n the area would not
change, according lo Gerald Hengel,

assistant city plt1nm{'lg director.

Addins the proposed resolutions to the
ordirwlC:e could result in the implememt.ition of permit parking on the South
Side.
The permits would be made available
to residents m the zone who own an

au1omobHe registered m thetr name, according to the ordin.-.nce. SCS commuters and dorm students would not be

able to purchase permits and would not
be ~ 10 use on-stl'ffl pilrtung within
four blocks ol campus, the ordinance

reads.
The council has ol,o set on Oct 3 date
for a public he.tiring on ,1n ordinance
amendment decreasing front and skle
ya,d setbiK:ks for structures built in the
R-3 zone ol the city.

...

90

the front yard Sffl>aek from 35 to 25 feet
for multiple family, lodgmg. fratermty ,
and sorority houses .

R~~l!..,.":"'u-=:.i:.t~-

ol tlw 5oUIII Sfde Is !toned R-3,
allowing for the construction ol oponments, fraternities and sororities.
One orolnonce would •mend the••-

If amendments to the zonmg ordmances are passed, the city planmng
co mmis sion expects to facd 11,ue
devek>pmen1 in the R·l zone and creale
incentive for developmeo1 on corner
lots.
Some homeowners on !he South Side
suppon the ord11lince because ,t would
provtde an 1ncertt1ve for developers to
buy the lond.

The St. Cloud H1s1ori cal and
Neighborhood Preservation Association
opposes the o«::tin.nce, feanng ti ll'YY ~-

~=~~U::;~,;~h~ a~~

feel the chainsed ordinance could cause
the destruction ol histoncally s1gn1ficant
buildings in the area .

The.""&/il:

frifll~:~pe,m~

~ St. C1ood

City Hall Council
O,.mben. Public discussoon ol the o,.

dinance affecting yard setbacks is
scheduled for 3 p.m , Ocl. 3.

A--•-•-~_.,. . .,. ,.T
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ISiing zoning on:iJnance by decreasing

Book stealing taints SCS Student Book
Exchange; $1,500 loss since fall 1985

..,_.__w.....,

¥ -E-

ThleYes -1 hundreds ol
dollars In books every
.. the scs
Student
SookExd\onao,
aa:onllnc
.,
Pot Gambill, booi< exchonlJII!
adviset'.

Howeve-, after initial lost
book claims were tollied this

• • loss
ol about USO
resulted,
~ amount that

sl-ould continue k> dooea,e,
Gamb,II sold.

~~~tt:.i::r.,'::
Inside

'

" ' Shelby

Cll)lnlona

SCS StlJ9eflt Sen.ate within
tflf!' next two weeks, ~cor•
ding to Doug Huemoeller,
book ell<hon.. direclor.
" It's )IHI • SlMlda,d loss

::.:..~::..:~.:r

re.rsons ,

according

ttchan~
~ - fall - - 1985 (l ncludina sprina 198n,
S1,494.9S wos lost due k>
theft, lost tid<ets, non ,uffi.
In sillt book

Gomblll.
During that period, the
book exchanlJII! proces,ed
511, 101 book tickets.

--

cient fund checks or ~

1112318s

ldlD,Wl •.....•••. .......•••••.....••..•••-. 4

-~ -------•
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.: : : : : : : :::
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Bn,nbefV

Editor

10

The loss, .-ccording to
" If you to checl< bock · Huemoeller, i, mode up
throuah the books, you'd throuah the sole ol book,
fond ihe ""'" thins every unclaJmed from quarter to
quartet," he sold.

- -------•
~

Student organizations
unite to work together

"We try to uep oecurity os
tight .ts we can," Gambill
soid. " (Howevof), the people
who choooe to be leso than
honest will find a way to
steal books."

Improved communications
was the p l .ts representatives
mo,e than -40 campus, student and university Of8,iiniza-ftons met Wednesday for a
general meeting of the SCS
Council of Orpniz.ations (CO) .

from

To park by permit or not to park
by per!"tt-that is the question .

cultural understanding and
reward student inYONemenl on
campus," Gambill sold.
Including the honorary
JIIOUP', ~-"'°"'than 180
student o,p,lzatlons ot SCS,

wmbill sold.
The meeting in Atwood
Memor ial Center 's Civic•
Penney Room was desia,ned to
set pis ond help est.ihllsh •
syslem resulting in better com-municat'6ns between various
campus groups, according to
P.tt
G.tmbill,
universi ty
orpnizations direclof.
" I see this as a tremffldously

Page 5

~
ive communiatk>n vehi•
de, • tool ol posltlw reinforcement which will promote

" II

will brlna studenu

'°"""'"'·"olsoid

Mott Schroeol,r,
Ofpniz.ations chairman. 'We will be able to won<
lOp!lher ., one-than, will be

council

'"°"'

cooperation ln5'eod o(
competillo n between the
orpnt.udor)s...

a.

c...r.'P•

a

Page 3
Sufffering from campaign confusion! See Inside Government for
some timely tips to understand
this year's election.

""'"'-"r Clttonlt#/Fnday , Sept

23, 11811

News Briefs
Stewart Hall bomb threat
A bomb 1hre.11 was ~ved al 2 I 7 p.m Wednesday
by the- SCS sw,1chboird <>pe,atof, .c:cord1ng to SuodrMT'IOOfthy " Moorthy" P""""""'lhon, SCS ,,amry operauons direcro, " Someone a iled 1n and wtd • bomb would be pn1
off m 20 minutes," Moorthy w1d . According 10 the SCS
sw,thc~rd operator, 11 wu .a ~le VCMCe who spoke faintly, h< ,.,d
The SCS sw llchboird opet.ttor notified S«unty Operr

loons, who coolOCIO<f the St. Cloud poloc•. Moorthy ,.,d, Th<
pohc• contact«l th< St. Cloud
Oeportm<nl, h< saod.

f,,.,

" Everyone w•s there 1mmed1.1tely ilOd we ev.x:uated

ov,rybody by 2 25 pm ," Moorthy saod SCS Securory of.
ficon, St. Cloud poloco m ij,., olfooals , . . - the bu,ld,ng
without turning up •nything suspic,ous, he s.iid . SCS faculty

and students were 1llowed 10 enter the bu,ldms •t 3.30 p.m

Four SCS students receive
scholarships worth $16,750
The Mlnne,oq Hl,che, EduaUon Coord1~tin1 Boird
wee!< it •w•rd<d rm...I ocholorships '°"'lln1 U36,231 to si•1y-et"1t Mlnne50I> col~

(MHEC8) announced liHI

=~~-'~~~~~~~Paul
Douglas Tex:her Schot.tnhlp Program. First-time recipient

)oonn< No<dby ,eceiw,d SS,000. Mltd• C.~son lffl<Wed
the scholanhlp ow•rd lo< $3,6 75 this ye,, and Michelle M«·
din,
schol•nhip A!dpi,n~ ,ece;w,d U ,075.

•l,o • ,.,.,.,,,,.1

5CS ""'i<>f KMi Loin< ,eceiw,d her s«ond P•ul 0oug1.,
TNChe< Scholonhlp.
Recipients .w elisihl< lo< up to SS,000 • ye•r und<r the

_.,,,, acconlin, to 1h< MHECB . This Is th, third yeM ol
1h< scholonhlp p,opam. Elilihl< oppliants .,. iudted by
• panel ol odminlsntoB, and INdw, appolnll!d by
Gov. Pe<pich. The S<iectlon panel consid<ted ,pplianls ...
perienca with child"'", l n w i - and oc1,-...,,, In
~
. leitute and community x:tivities, and commit""'"' to ltochln1,

St. Bens offers arts festival
Clowns, lood boo1hs, Jua1en and iu, """1c an be• port
ol poo, IIUdents' -<nds·Klh,y-..d lh< MIH-.m Ms
Feslh,,i "' the Collqe ol 5<. llen<dlct ,.,.,.,. Sundiy.
~

by th, 5<. Jos<pl, community and the Collqe ol S.lnt llen<dlct, lh< shcth onnuil off•ir will lHlute 40

~7 :.=- :=7~~~~

llenedlctlSt. John's Unlvenlry Jou Ensemble, Pop W _,
The Zuchinl'1 Ju11Hn1 oct and on and olf __. per.
ion-. will lnfllrtaln Mldlencos. M9ian, !talion and ocher
ethnic lood boolhs will oho be "'1 up. The fesliv•I will uolce

=~~·.:r~~~~
Students offered chance to
work at U.S. parks, forests

Opponunitie lorooll•- to-n IIOI..-~
tlons In c:ons<fVolion and mource ..........,_ lo< th,
wi-and sprint- orecurm,dy..,.;t.ble lhtouah 1h<
Studentc:on-vollonAHocillion's iteolJt<eAssi>lonco~
ll"'m, IIOOOfdina to Scott WH-, field _.,,,. director.

Position, .,., , _ ...11a1>1e with ...rti. . betw.n
1 and April 30. An additlonol 650 positions lo<
1h< 1989 summer and f•II will be .,nounced In
Dec:9mber.
- poop&, should • poslard
,...
~
" " '•
" 1989
I.Hling" m
.,, ,pplladon to 1h< S t u d e n t ~ Associotion, P.O.\
Box SSOC, Chotlosoown, NH, 03603.

ae,ou,aAs,1...,_.....,.,,,

------------·· -· -.............................................. ,..,•• ~ celebraUon -

poor

Float facelifts target of workshop
costs 1nVO,-..ed w 1rh constructing

a N s1c parade float, Cc1mb1 II
wkf.

Pl1ns for Homecom i ng
lesllviti<S mode construal~
Last year, poor stud ent
llride, Tuesd,y ., Univer>iry bohov,or prompOod SCS olflc..is
Otpniutions olfociol, Slas,d • ind ~ride OfP'IIZffS ID anci,
float..buiklina cli nic in Atwood
Memorial Center's Sunken ""' tradilJONI Soturday """"'"'

.......

Loun...

This ye•r will set a precedent
regarding the schedulin1 ol
s.mililr ~
ts in the future,
Otson wid. Student behilvior at

the 1968 parade m,y -..,,..,
1f ii pem,tt w ill be issued m
1989, h< wod.

The

sem i nar

i nc~ded

''H om ecom in a
Isn 't
Homecom i na w i tho ut ii
par>d<," wid Bob Oi,on, ,tu.

stn,ction-·
tips from
andmemben
Root conol

dfflt coordiNtor lo< - - ing c.oron.tion. In 1987, 0110n
was 1nwlved In a mode parade
The wmiNr srnerated kiNs SlolC!d by students protesting
1o<11UC1ontsm...,..lh<mlh< the decision to nncel the
boslc, ol oonsuuaion, when, to pa,ade.
find moteriol,
.,.;ma1oc1

Orp,iutions '""'
busi.,.,.
communtty wlunteen.
""

MorelhonSOs<udents • nendod the hour-Iona semlnor, occordina IQ P~ Gambill, uniW!fJity orpniutkw d ireaor.

m

Council --·
The council will ainslsc o1

"""
- 'orpnlution.
" ' " " ' from eoch
SIUden1
" I'm ••ched obout 1h< _ .
ti•I ol lhls projed." c.mbill
s.akf, "There are 50 many
dediah!d SIUdencs 10 kttp
thlnp m<>Ying, to 1N1 th,
Council will no< <fie out. "

The Council o10,pnlutiom
will aho allow dlffffl,nt ampus

the St. Cloud bu!Ln<SS £00:nmunlty is ~T H Untversity

m

An

informilt ional

-- ·

Nestled into 1he hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park ard pool...

The All ·NeW

South Side

Park
Apartments

aroups 10 share sk i lls,
knowledae and develop
,.,.,,,.., and moo, olfoclent
w,ys to utlllz• !heir resource,,

Gambill ..id.
The 1....., tt,., council will

deal with include di~"'"'
leid<nhip styles, smoll a,oup

Living arrangements 1hat were t~stefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.

cornmun1co11on. motiYollon m
p l ,..,;n1., well ., promotion ol lnlorfflations botwftrl

$99 Renb for Summer
Al$o Renting for Fall

orpnizotions.

Call or stop in today.

-.. -

scheduled lo<

th, ftnt and lhird Wednesdoy,
unl-,ity

Stuclonts ....... tolNdlhoir<XlffllCl_,,.aooaddmt

in lhl, _ . sa,clentdi-rshould chedt lheirRotus with
Records
120.
0..,,... must be Mlbrniood by 3 p.m. 5epL 23.

and~.~ - , _ , ,

packet

obout how to build • floot con

of each month. Interested

Address changes requested

a»

orpn1,-,.

and

~,:':";~~2llJ ROOMYtll RoMt. S-.,,ce 10. St. Cloud, MN

~

.56)i)1
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Inside Government
Campus groups continue
voter registration push
by Bob McCllntk:k
Newt Editor

ConsKiermg that one gcx>ds1zed class cou ld have put Col•
Im Peterson 1n the Minnesota
House of Representatives over
Rep. Arlan Stangland m 1986,
the power of the student vote
ain be viewed as influential.
Members of two prominent
SCS political Otl!il1iutions, College Republicans and C.mpos
OFL, are aw~ of the power of
!he student vote.
' 'There are countries where

people risk life •nd limb to get
out •nd vote," .. id Ooy Dodd,

t;;~~s~!.Je~fiv.C: iif:
1

to 1ft them (students) vote
Republtan , but it's sad to see

somebody ..y 'It doesn 't
ter.'"

~~

Both C.mpos DFL ond Co~
Republicans are on campus pushing for !he political po,•
ties their views are allianed
with. But members of the Mi~
nesoli Publ k Interest Research
G,oup CMPIRG), h.av,, • different goal In mind-to ,tet
students ~istered to vote.
~

" College
stud e nl s are
stalishcally apathetic 1n the vote
and that' s .m area we ' re trymg
to mfluence," sai d Kevm
Molloy ,
MPIRG
s1udent
coordinator.
MPIRG 1s a non--partis.an
orgamzaoon at SCS interested m
encouraging stude-nts to use
their voting power, said Neil
Petersen, MP1RG representative
m c Nrge of voter registraHo n
for the org.aniz;1tion.
MPIRG memi,o,, took oct,,..,_

tase ol MoinS!ree< Sepe. 7 on !he
Atwood Mffllori~il Center Mall
where Petersen S.Jl d they

regi-.d about 65 people. The
organiz.Jtion h.Js .Jlso been .Jt
the Atwood Memon.JI Cen~
Carousel Thursct.ys to give
students access to voter registtat1on c.Jrds. he satd.
"17,000 students on this ampus .Jnd you look at the

Stanglond/Petorson roce ( 1986)
with a difference of only 200
wid. " If we can
get the students out there and
regis1ered to vote, it' s .ii powerful force ."

'f'OleS," Petersen

Election

ss
□ [8]
1

Editor 's Note:
Inside Government
returns this week as a

University Chronicle
section
featuring
stories co ncerning
campus, local and
state government
issues
and personalities. The sec, tion was created last
year to provide additional coverage of
political issues for
SCS students . This
year, the section will
appear the first Friday
of each month and
feature coverage of
the 1988 election .

S..~11

Media coverage can cloud
election , political issues
by Tim Hemag!r
Editor
Ho w can 1tudents searching
for pol111cal mformalion find
wh.it !hey need to know m

order 10 make an mtell1gent
votmg decis1onl
The answer, accordmg 10
Stephen Frank and John k1lkelly, SCS .JS§OC1ate professors of
pol,ocal sctenee, teQt.nres a c~
sumer' s approach to selKtmg
qu..il1ty mlorma11on about co1nd1dates and issues presented
durmg the course of .Jn election
C.Jmpa1gn
" I thmk there .Jre pl.Jees

where students a n find o ut
what~ issues are if they wanl
to take the tune .Jnd the effort
10 be educ.Jted on the issues,"
Kilkel ly said. " It 1s possible for
students to de1ermme whtlt the

diffe<ena:s between the andidtates .Jre, but they re~lly h.J..,e to

work.,

11.''

Better use of 1elev1s1on viewing lime as • med1.J resource
can be extremejy helpful m sor•
tmg out wNt really ,s 1mpoiUnt
m a co1mpa1gn , accord ing to
Frank

" U volers w,rn l fo u'!,(' 1elev1
.,.on, they don I have lo lock
themselves mto the 2 2 mmule<.
of nrghtly coverage on ABC ,
NBC or CBS," he s.11d Voter\
can turn 10 the pnnt mechum , to
the quality new .. papers such as
the W.ill Street Journal. The
New York T,me.,, Wa shington
Posl o r The Chm1,an S<. ,en<.e
Momlor, bu1 1f the voten are going to watch telev1s1on, 1hey can
use 11 more mtell1gently "
Po lit1 cdl programmmg o n
other networi<s, mcludmg the
publi c
tele v1S1on's
MacNe1Vleher Report, Cable
News Netwo rk 's (CNN ) expanded broadusts .-.nd (.SPAN
often provide viewer., with
more 1n-Oepd, coverage and
poli11 c al
feature
s to ries
h1ghhghtmg candidates, Frank
added

" In terms of voters as consumers ol mfQfmahon, they can
be more mteUigent 1f they 1ust
t.Jke .J little time to loo« for mf()fffl,jllon ," Frank w1d " I thmk
a lot of us are 1ust too doggone
lazy to f'Yef'l k>Ok al the inform,..
S..

tnfo/P-ve

fl

Al l-YO~-CAN-Rmc!

$20 Ouarter ~ass

Arlen Salte
In Concert Sept. 29th.

Fine Arts:
Exhlblttl: Ame<1cen Women Printmake,. ol the 1930'1

Unr;ersity ol Ml"""90Ca Art Museum CoUeC1lon
lhrougt,
Oct. 24, Atwood Gallery. Women '• Art Cauc:uo Exhibit on
going through Oct. 29, Atwood Rive< Room end Ballroom
Display Case■ .

FIims:

" Slaughlef HouM Five"
3 p.m.
Sept. 22 3 p.m.
Sept. 23 3, 7 p.m. Sept. 24 3, 7 p.m.
Sept. 25
7 p.m.
Sept. 21

Atwood Little Theatre

Outings/Recreation:
Rock Climbing Trtpl Sept. 24-25. Call Atwood

Scenk: Bicycle Trip C-plng
cartton . Woot Duluth Trait Sept. 30 • Oct. 2, $10 depooi1
Sign up el A - Oulingtl Center 25~3772

" Students programming for
students, join UPB . "

You Can Be Part of the
New Excitement

A C11-.,S t,ftNIStlll'V 0,
ilHl114N H\JAC'>< tr,ll$.l,()Ullll!IV

N ~T

lOlJO ,..,NNl ,Ofll

Personal Recording Contract
Arlen Salte was recently signed to Word Records ,
the largest Gospel record company in the world.
Word Records boasts such artists as Amy Grant ,
Glen Campbell and Petra. 1ne historical a spect
Is that Arlen Salte Is the first and only Luthem recording
artist ewr lo be s9J<!(I to a major Chrisl~n 1ecord company.
As Arlen's newest album (his ninth ) is released world wide,
the exposure to this grace-centerd artist
wtll increase expo!entially

"Co•e Eltjoy • Great Concert"

This Thar•day Night - 8pm In
University Program Board • Atwood 222

255-2205
Funding p,OYOded by Student Actovrty Fee Dollar■

Atwood Ballroom
AU Welcome
Free .. No Strln•

For more Info contact
L■ then,

259- 1577

t■ dent

FeUowahlp

..

Editorials
Parade, floats may be
sinking when drinking
goes without thinking
" It had turned into a big excuse for students to
getdrunkearty in the moming."-1987 Homecoming Committee Chairwoman Margaret Vos describing one of the main reasons for the cancellation
of last year's parade.
Sadly enough, Margaret Vos' analysis cl why SCS
students were deprived cl a traditional part ol their
Homecoming weekend last year will probably
repeat itself this year, even though Alanners for the
event are doing their best to provide alternate activities besides drinking.
Alcohol (and other drugs) seem to be an
unescapeable fact during homecoming weekend,
as hundreds of students pack downtown bars to
continue slamming the nightcaps they were enjoyIng to excess the night before.
Drunken behavior may be a part of college life
at one time or another, but something seems wrong
with centering an event totally around the cor>sumption of a mind-altering substance. Original-

ly, the idea behind Homecoming was to have a
good time without drugs.
Area bar owners have not helped the problem
either, promoting fantastic drink consumption
specials that leave many students passed out in the
street even before the parade gets started.

As liquor advettise,s sygges~ " Enjoy in Moder>
lion." Maybe it is time to apply the same

philosophy for Homecoming and its extracurricular activities.
Give a hand to those working hard to bring a
homecoming tradition-If you are going to drink,
plea,e take to think.

~

~
-t
>-..
L.!! .
Dukakis, Bush slinging punches
in· mud match; issues get TKO'd
The p,eldentlol condldo1es Reagan's rodio addmo, queshove become'"°"' 1-,lw,d In tioned Quayi,•s fltneto 10 lead

taldna a punch .. - thon11the-inwhllha
become a prmldondol boxJne
mach.

the nolions's ..,., on drugs by
saying. "How can he be pul In
CNIIO ol this - when he
wouldn't fillht in the,losl onef''

Republican

When will the mudslinpf11
c-p-llochedonto end! h seems that todav's
llonMxJIIMk:haol Dubkh( pollllail candid-. - Ir,.
1 9 7 7 . - o l • - " ' - lefflled In throwing dirt - bill ""IUirioll - . , . 10 lood
lhel,~-ln ... Ptedteol
Ali.--. Owra1s ~ the lmportont lHues olthe rooe.
pundw by polndna 10 . _
o d r n l - clNt pollclos
The candid-. , - I 10 jive
soytna. "You Jell nw, ' - con
we ask our kids ID ur 'no' IQ up this cho,e • 10· who can
come up with the besl slam and
drup ..... home when l a ~ not oboul their CJ!)hove an chit sc.rt
couldn't MY no 10 Norlep."
~ position, but their own
Round one:

=,

□Uniled State National Debt: $2.6
□ Number of zeros in a trillion: 12

trillion.

CJMembe,s of Congress: 535
□Numben ol zeros in
□ Republican fun with

Coogms: subject to debate
numben: $2.6 trllllon
divided by 535 equals $4.8 billion national deb!
for Heh member ol Consress.
□Democratic fun with numben: $1.3 trlllion
divided by (365 times 8) equals S«5 million
incre.ue in the national deb! each day ol the
Reagan administration.

--a-

Blow, .,.._ Morning Hewe

-~
___ ..........

position

.._

5IIJdent, 10 MY the

Tho _ , wont 10 mob o
losical dloa lor this election,
but this oould be lmpc>Hible ij
oboutthe
__
the c:andidoles
_,,_
talk _
about

~-= __,

co,_,,;"' ...

real

suppm«l10mo1te . . inlelli..,,.
dloa lor p,elde,,t when the

two candidalles are more worried about diainc up dirt on

W11h less than two months
left In the ~ the an,-I 10 allow the mud
10 dry and then It! down 10
salqla busil-. They owe tt 10

~=--=nsir::

Round r - lklth's runninc ~ t h e - . a r,owing
..-. Sen. Dan Quayle ol .... elderly_.'->, the inlern> may actually lose them YOOes
dlana, recently ridiculed lionol economy, U.S. fiscal pro- beau,e the public will 11'1 dr<d
Oukakls* national security blems and the condition ol
ol
the oohs
,on'-'"'
isdolns,- 'IT,oonly
way 11,ey
credontioh soyt111 the_..,.. Amerian schools.
''lcKI his 10p naval odvi- las!
will pick ~ vooes Is 10 1!11 the
wee4t - Ns ,._dudt drow,,.
Dul<akls' -na the bill re- public they ""' dolnaed in his bathtub." The quirinc teachers 10 lead their
Democrolic ror,y coun4e1pun- cluses in the Pledge of
This bo1df11 ma-h has"°""
ches apln when Rep. Ron Col- Allesionce has nothina 10 do on - long. It's Nat, time eman, 0-Teus, who dell- with his patriotism. As. Dubkls' a ll this maech a lie and moYe
the Democrols' ~ lo IQted, his position was'a ~ on to more important things.

IJ"'""1fY Chronicle

...,.....,.. ......

n.--.,, .... -.. ..................
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Opinions
Should· the South Side ·have parking by permit?

" I think it's a good idea I'm .living in alternate
housing right now, and
ere's nowhere for us lo
park. I left my car in
Brainerd so that I don't
have to deal wilb the parking problem."
Gwen Dumke

Junior
Psychology

" I feel that the student
parlting should be paid 0111
of .a student's tuition.'....
(students) shouldn't have ·
· to (directly) pay for permits. A ramp will be b4ilt
within the next fiv'7 years
to solve the problem."

"Where am I supposed
to park! I'm on the waiting
list for permits. Y!!Sterday
morning I got a flat tire,
and they told me to call
the police and the police
weren't very nice to me. I
was in aiour-hour parking
space and the lady on the
Mark Hall phone said, 'If I was in that
Junior spot, I'd have to move my
Url>an Affairs car too.' "

" I think it would be a
good idea, because the
parking situation is so
bad-it's first-come, firstserve and people have to
come to school so early to
get a spot otherwise."
Tarra Hoefllng
Freshman
Business

ErlkHaagenson
Freshman
Marine Biology

This letter is in ~ t o Terry Boevers' opinion
in the Sept. 20 edition of the UniVNsity
Chronicle:

column

waiting list for parking permits for two quarters and
never got one. If they required permits for the
street, maybe th e Iisl
would open up."
Casale Lund
Senior
Theater/Psychology_

.

LeJters
Use of ceremonial substances
did not constHute drug abuse

" It's kind of a bummer,
but it's good because
there 's no other way to
regulate p_,uking. I had a
friend who was on a

'

Therefore, natural substances (the very basis of
America's pharmaceutical industry) among Native people were used w ith no less respect than the most
res,x>nsible physicians today prescribing medications
for people in let!iti,,_ and seriou, need of appropriate

and justified medical treatment

Welcome to reality of housing
In response to the editorial about " Greedy landlords
and Needy S1ude,-1s," I would like to know how th is

so ca lled " piece"tver made it into the pages of your
1

~~~j~rm"::nd~~j~~~~c:r= ~:'ud:;

Traditional American Indians lhroust,oot the Western
Hemisphere, .. well as tr.ditional people aoos, the
wotld, never had "drug" 0< " ,ub,tance abuse" prob~s in their coftures o, societies as we see among
us k>day in America. Naliw, American> r,ever "gulped"
peyote and the Sacred Pipe i, never smoked with
anything except plain tobacco o, non-psycho-aaive
herbal mixtures.

To stale or insinuate that tradiHonal Indian people to the real world of 'money up front'
abused natural substances,lhemselves or otherwise, is
an insulting oversight on your part because, contrary
Well, welcome to adulthood . In this free--enterprise

.,Your comments ~ t a "d"" pobJem in our coun-try" not being new cannot apply to Native American

ooe starts controlling things like rent, our system goes
Steve Crow, Doctor ol Arla right out the window, although in a communist socieEriglloh Department ty these things are controUed, I believe a ~ way ticket

culture in ancient or traditional times because all
natural oubolance> provided by the Creatot' from the
Earth and Sky were oonsidered sacred, holy •nd were
treated wirh the utmost respect.

=

to popular.stereotypes, misconceptions and lies about system there is a thing called supply and demand .
Indian people, the traditional palhway is dedicated to
~~:~n~e ~,~~~
when
~J~J>!.!:~r!sv=:a
Wherever abuse of any type exists, no truly spiritual
If this isn 't understandable maybe an economics
existence is possible.
course should be considered. Oh, by the way, when

11~~!1i~r:::

1

3=/P,

lo Moscow is about SSOO.
Tom Mllc:Fartane
Freshman

• lllology

Sports
Huskies rip
St. Thomas
by John Hofler
S.,0,,.Ecfflo,

If Mond•y mgh~s volleyball
game ,1gainst St. Thomas Co~
lege iSTO hod been • boxing
match, the referees would have
stopped the COOiest e,riy.

The Hu,k1es used every
pl.iyer ,n uniform, Uiking on.
ly 65 minute IO cruise to .in
e,sy 15-7, 15-9, 15-10 victo,y.

''St Thomu Is a tune-op
game before our conference

,ea..,,,_,._.. s,id Hffd Co.ch
Dianne Glowmke. "It w,1s

,1

chance IO let ,11 our pl,yen get
playing time and to show whit
they could do."

The pnlilK, howrver, were
much mo,e lopsided th..n the
would indicate. WhHe
the Huskies hod• deep, balanced ,n.ck, STC's..,.. •nd spikes
,-nod .,besruck in slow-.
SCOfff

The rout was so Nd th.it by
the time the third pme bepn,

~~s

=::!'t~~~ :a~

on the bench.

so~'!,'.;:\el~

---

o'.;,.~~

eight kills In 1 ◄ •lllempCS la .571

~~=~I~

sewn kills. Ko= Hondenon,
Sheri Mondell ilnd Nf'Y Mottson
hod five kills Heh.

::.=--...:::-:..-=.:..•~IM,.:-:-...:..,~~,1=.~=:':!~-=,~ ~ ..~:

ij~~1~atr.:

tNt we

Mend.II (five!.

ln the ope(llnl pme, the
Huskies openl6 a 7. 1 adv~

blocbd "-• ~ by Twin
Towwn, Hendenon (.....,J ilnd

"We Nlve~ beat the teams
~ decidedly

tage, making the game appear

successive STC serves lainded

benef' similar to a routine p,K'.tice in the stands and a third • hit a
session .
STC player In the bode ol the
h9d.
On the other side ol the .,.._

th,n, " Glowotzke s,ld . " 51.
Thomos fits IN! ategory."

the Tommles simply tried 10
sefVe

The Huskies wett poced by

the biall conectfy. Two the running-jump serve of

~ter, whlk! Mandell bkxked
several key shots u the Husk~
COOSled., • 15-7 win.
The second game

w., mo,k-

s-v...,,,..._. 11

SCS' prognosticators pick Super Bowl
:::.1:~~~-°=~~11~ =on,1

At~ Brwes ilnd Son Fra
dsco Clonts (2,3511.

__

..,In Thia Comer
llporlo -

likewise, wonien's athletia
hove been vlrtuolly 1,--.d by
the loc.ol medi• ilnd forlS. The
5C5 women's bosked>oll, solboll ilnd "°'leyboll .....,. hove

N-.e-c.T
The Husky loocboll teom
d!ew l , 150 to,,. s.o..doy for its
home opene, ,pi,,,_ Monb.,

::.i ~l;z't. :i::;
thon !hot -

Although the foolboll le•m Is
receiving much deserwd student SOjlpOrl, the 5C5 volleyboll
team, currenlfy 12-2 and ranked sixth In the country, diew
less !hon 100 spectll<>n fo< the
demolition ol St. Thomos Collop Mondoy niaht

the Homeawnlng

•II finished M or , _ the ,op ol
the NCC. yet •II pe<lormin the

shodow olthe mucl>iJUblk:ind
men's illhletk proaram.

Who Is .. foult The
uni-.ltyl The modi•! The
students! I beliew k It,• a,n,binMion ol the - 5C5 hos
never en;oyed the sucass in

wonien 's sports that it currently does. The t.mms perform in
obscurity in front ci mlniscule
crowds mode up, In 1•18' port,
ol ploye,s' friends and families.

~:::..~.:;'\,.,
~~~~
was a victim ol uncaHed

As , university that h,s ~

sonal fouls ond racl•I slurs by
MonkolO State pl•yen.

r: :~Ji~:,!,1,~
1

~~~= :t't¥
promote our women's athletic
proarams. The ~ .,., p,od
ilnd rf!008nitlon fo<
their efforts.

----=..~~~==scs runnins back Harry
is ii target of
ogn,ssiOl>--delensive _,,..

J,ckson

~ o&nslve -

-

.-Jod<sontal<e

the field, he Is w,bolly by the Olll)Osition fo< two
~ , skill ilnd his skin.

Jod<,on 's hoppiest doy Saru<day,
(he broke the 5C5 •lkime
per-

Physical iibuse of ii sur running back comes with the territo,y, but rieism h,s no p&.oe

on <>< olf the field. Jod<son. • i,enuinely nice and usy'"l(Mng

One of the fascinati ng
elements ol pro/ession•I sports
lsth..t~irquarterback gets 10 ~ i m s e l f <><
henelf • p!OltlOSlkalOf. The
po,HN,on " I O>ld you so" sy,>drome Is one ol the th..t
makes w.itchifls sports so
enjoyol>fe.
As

ii

service to UniVff'Sity

penon, tries I O ~ the Chronicle <Nden. I kicked
b i ~ ffllnecb.
every oroond campus - 1 y ond
S.rurdoy, • , _
ot;raqtU asked 5C5 penonolities ., pick .
....ult Jod<son In ,-1y eve,y their choices lo, the 1988 NFL
pileup.

The only color IN! should
mat1rr In ii foocbill pme is thf.

color ol •uniform. At home, .u
the Huskies ""' block; on the
rood. !hay .,., •Ii while.

With ony luck, these ritdst

~~1:,.:1,. '::.&:.
the IPft'1 ol the stadium rurl be-

-·

A quidt inf.a,: I l)id<ed the

Clevefilnd Browns--beiott the
Bernie I(.,.., lnfu<y--10 -

the Supe, Bowl winnen ilnd
losen.

ing showd into lheir faces.
In whM should i..ve

the

New Yori< Gi..ts in the Supe,
Bowl in )onuary. When posed
the.ques6on d who woukt win,
I osked ,,,,__..., pick the
winners of all six divisions and

S.. ~

11
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Husky U date
SCS Player Performance.Profiles
Pro scouts notice lineman; fans do not
Schwegman does try to keep
his .....,m,,tes loose, mainly bv

: " ~ ~-t h ~ ~:
game wilh Mankato State

As a aene,al ru~. offensive

linemen ollen 110 unnoticed by
locd>oll Ions, wcnlng as umeen
laboms on lhe pme's scrirnmaee line.

-.

Unl-.lty, Sct,wepnan wYed

his head, leaving a mohawk
strip running down the mkkHe
o(his '-d.

SCS
lineman
Mark
Schwea,non, however, moy Slill
80 unnoliad by Ions, but no1 by
prolessional

lootb.11

" I cut my hair to fire up the

~~ Si1~~~dtdn~2;;;

scouts.

Schwes,nan hos helped malt•

to be codty, I juSI like different
hairt:uts and thought it would
111!1 the t9m up. The reildion

the Huskies' offensive line one
lhe fines! in lhe country.

o(

W05

"It's nb to be reco,nized for
lhe job foo do, " 5chwe81Nn
said. :,-he main thina Is the
p l o( lhe teom, which In our
cue is winning the con-

ed."

Mve line doe not produce,
neither will quarterback Stxy
Jameson or runnins bKks JeTTy
Davis and Harry )dson.
~
- bett«recosnized as lhe pbyer lo the Huslues
p,omodoNI _ . , 111ces his
job rather seriously.

" I wen out-.-round," saKI
lhe Sauk Cenln! native. " I lih
weights, run and wen on con-

ditioning 10 improYe my pme."

Sch-.,nan's t.ilent earned

The improvements opened
the eyes of NFL scouts coming
to SCS games and practices to
take a look at Schwegman, ac-

Sf!OrtaEdilor
The hethmon factor. Makins

lhe uansition from high school
ID a,U... a,hletia while baJan.
cing physical as well as mental
m.1neuvering as50Ciate with o1
move Into a new environment

"The gym in aown is open

::=-t:1~ :.~"t~
fou"'1 grade ID pby volleyball,"
Desl.outlen soid.
Compecition Mis - nol the
,mponant factor, Desl.auri..,
sad. Leaming volleyt»II fun-

ct.nenuls o11 o1 youns age is the
more impo<tanl objectiw.
The suc:ass o( ~Lol<e
volleyball IS welkloolrnemed.
State volleyball champlon,hip
trophies cram the school's
'splay Ciise-5, with several
players produced by the pro,
g,orn 110'"1 on ID play collesiate
volleyball.
QnthepmiewonalieYel, M-

St. Paul Pioneer PtMs Di~tch
and o1n All-State defensive

lineman by St.a, Tribu~. He
also particlpited in the Minnesota high school Al~St,r
game for the outstate teo1m.

" Mari< 5chwe81Nn is being
looked at by several NFL

Schwe-gman stre-sses the "i~
portana of the eitire offensive
line when asked about Pffl0nll
a c h ~ t s. The offensive

reams," Wagner said. "He's an
tnt~ ~ who &ives his all
GnevffY play."
to

5:1ad~~~~~n!~!

blocking strengths. His main

deficiency is one-on-<>ne blod<-

ing. he sakf.

line should be considered a

~=- to~~~~v!~~=~~...
Mer graduation, SchW"8tnln

s..-... ,.

off for freshman

nle Adamcziilt, one of lhe progriim 's star plii)'en, conrinued
lhe Moooe Lake legacy by playing vol~II with the Minnesota Monarchs.

Oeslauriers made her first
splash with lhe Moooe Lake
teo1m o1s o1 sophomore o1nd
started immediately. Halfwtl'y

for Gi GI Deslo1urien, · throogh her ...,1o, year o( high
freshman from Moooe l..ail<e, the school, Oesliiuriers beco1me o1
move was relatively et1Sy.
prime recruitina target lor a colIn Moooe Loke, volleyball is
more than jus& a hiah ~
spon:-it Is o1 town obwssion.

=~~~i:1:::

conling to SC:S coaches, Including offensive coordiNilOr.
Dennis Wagner.

Early training pays
byJolln-

I think II WOflt.

him se"V'ef'al honon as a prep

ferfflc:e:"

Old foo<boll adages proclaim
pmes are won and lose in the
trenches. If lhe H~ies off..,_

ll0Dd and

Now a surter, OesLauriers
tries 10 keep her game in
perspective. " If I don'>-worit, I

~ ~..:t 'Q'~f/".:!:::

k~it. "

.

Oeslaurien does not see
herself as a teo1m letlder yet,
primarity beciiuse the veteran
pllyffl undffltand lhe sySlern
- · Howevff, she intends to

find her own niche in SCS.

lqe progro1rn. Schools in- volleyball.
lerested in s;gning her as a
player i,.,luded SCS and lhe
''The important thing is the
Uni-.ity o( NO<th Dakota teo1m winning, " Oeslo1urien
!UNO).
Yid. " Any individUiil success is
The firsl date 10 M&n national pan of the overall team sucletten of intent Ciiflle: 1n early cess."
februory, and Desl.ouriers signOne adjustmenl Oesliiuriers
ed irnrnediall!ly-she wanted to
hu had to make is the size of
crowds ,t SC:S. In Moooe Loke,
f1Ci.ils constantly calling, she lhe crowds at lhe hillh school
uld .
gymn.i~um are st:andin1-room
only for moSI home games.
" I Signed right away wtth St.
Cloud State, because I wanted
SCS, bn lhe ocher hand, f,elds
to Ill" lhe N!aUitlnc aver wid,," • signifiantly smaller oowd by
Deslauriers said.
comparison.

~u!'til~.:.~~;;r.

Since coming to SCS, the
physical aspect ol the pme hos
not been ii problem for
Desl.ounen, bu1 lhe mental
aspect o( lhe game hos been
,on,ewhot o( •

said.

Slruggle, she

" I hope to

set better as

the

years go on,'' Desliiurtef'S said,
"Hopefully, I will make a la'JIO'
contribution to 1Nffl success in

lhe future."

Husky
Watch

~
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Arts
SCS professor inspired
by locally written novel
di~ that ill nghlS k>,.,,..,

by Shan, Delllkan
Omnibus Editor

Hunter had been bought by
Rohen R<dfom 's production

Who would think reading •
OOYel would result In • multi·
million dollar Idea7

company," C.hill said.

Just u1< Poul Cohill. SCS
asSOdate profalOI' of mus
communlcallcns. Cohill propooed buy the rlglts lo the 1977
novel St•sserford, by Jon
Hassler, an Englilh professor
and writer-in-residence at St
John's Univenily, Coliqeylll<!,

to

Minn.

In spile ol his disappoinlmen~
he continued to read Hassler's

~~· ~~r::.~~

an even berl,er vehicle for televlsion than LoV!' Hunter," Cahill
s.aiid.

Aftef much diSCUSSfOfl H~sler

to

decided sell c.hill a 6-<nonth
option, the legal term for own-

ing the right
-

,Stall8f'rirxd " based on one
In the life ol bachelo<

MIi .. Pruitt, JS, reaching high

schoiol in a small Minnesota
town.
"When I first "'ed one ol
Hassler's novels, Love Hunter,
in the spring, I was enthralled, " C.hlll said."! then decided
I warned 10 rNke it inlD a ~

to Suuerfo<d.

" Pan of the pocbge deal is
that Hassler continues to be involved in the project;· C.hlll
-- w-,, .,__
said .
TheMON l'lgt,talO S...-,to,d, • novel by lllnneeota author John ........,,..,. pun:MMd recentt, by SCS '
own, ~- CINI, 11Moc1ate prot.-o, of ..... ~
In ~ition, Hassler tw the
optk>n of comi ng In as one of do not want this to be Hau ler's asttng. a ptece for i cable net· because we mamt.1in a lot of
the screenplay writers .ill a later novel in name only once we are work or a full lensth fearure creative control," Cahill said
date.
done with the scrip<, " Cahill film.
"Staggerlord IS a sreat novel ,
" Of all the o ptions avadable but we will only know whether
to us ar th,s point, I personally ,1 will makt a good movie after
keep as dose to the story line which this production can go: prefer to produce this as a our first so, months of working
11 ,"
Ca hill
said
of the ~ u pc>ssible. ''We a teleftlm for public broad- telefilm for public broadcastms w11h
Qld .

Both Cahill and his Los

cost production.

Anse~ writen intend to

" However, after researching

this idea a linle further, I

There are three directions in

Art opportunities available for students with ambition
SCS an offer many opportunities toJhe student intefestlld

Songwriting

Poetry

in the arts. Musial groups,
creative wrhing and art clasieS
and the.iter are all avall.ible for
those who wish to become ar-

The Music City Song Festival
is now accepting entries for its
ninth annual song, lyric, and
vocal competition olfering over
560,000 In cash and me,chandise prizes.

A tnp to Hawa11 for two is the
Grind Prize in the American
Poetry Association 's latest
poetry contest. There 1s ilso a
S1,000 First Prize. In all , 152
J)OetS wi11 win Sl 1,000 worth of
prizes. Contest entry ,s free.

tlllically involved.
In addidon to on-c~pus
f>cllities, thett a"' o,pnlutions
offering IIUdenlS the -.,nl-

ly

to practicewho
tal<!nos and skills.

A, people

have artistic

aspirations, tt k imponanr to
create chal~ses and meet

them.

1or~""'wi:'.::to~""=

Entr~tJ submit cassette lapes
in the Amateur Song. Prof&
slonal Song and Vocal competo•
tion, and lyric " - ' for the
lyric and Lyric Poem divisions
., be iudiled by top pro/es-

sionals In the music induWy.
Deadline for entry is Oct. 15.
For more information contact

the SCS Music Deportment.

succeed .

Poets may send up to five
poems, no more. than 20 lines

each. Poems are ivdged on
or1ginahty and sincerity. Every
~ Is also considered for
publication. Poems postmarl<ed
by Dec. 31 are eligible to wm .
For further information contact
the SCS English Deponment.

Drawing
TM P,11.ir, a renowned prison
newspaper 1s in need of a C.ilr•
toonist who would be willing to
wo,k toward malung ii more 11).
teresting i:Od readibie paper. It
offers Sludents ttle' opportunity
IO break into the workt of pnnt
whHe in school .

The Pillar 1s ilso interes1ed m
an forms of all kinds-from
l1teriture i:Od drawings to intell igent commen1s concermns
conlemJ)Of'i,Y music.

fOf more 1nforma11on write

Correctional Fac1hty, P.O . Bo-.
8 , St. Cloud, MN 56302 ,
Ann: The Editors.

Short Story
Entries are now betng accepted fo, Pl,yt,oy·s 1989 Col-

Iese F,cuon Con""1, open to all

registered undersraduate,
graduate
and
part-time
students . The wntms competition 1s 1udged by the editors of
Playboy
masazine . The
deadline for rec~ving entnes 1s
Jan. 1, 1989. For fu r1her mforrNttOn contact tN' SCS Engl tth
Deportment.

The Pdlit directly at: Minnesota

,.,

.............
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Entertainment
You Can 't Miss it!
by Andy Valenty
It' s ,ron,c th is column 1s ca lled " You Can 't Miss It," because
I happened to miss two very interesting acts in St. Cloud last
weekend . Saturday , The
Surahoolies and the Cooney
Birds each played gigs m the

city.

The Surahool1es are a St .
Cloud-based bond who produce
their own recordings. Their ~
cent show was a way for the
band to get back on track playing their own material.
Guitarists Mark Hasbrouck and
Muggsy Lauer performed in the
• New TradittOn Theatre Company's successful production of

the rod <>pefi Jesus Chmr
Superstar in September.

jldo

The lesson to be learned here their hot ongmals and crazy
1s with proper wammg. folks covers both nights .
will be able to see more shows
with a bit more advance notice.
At the Seventh Street Entry,
To aid in this mission, ,f you check out another fine Mmknow of groups periormmg tn neapohs band Saturday. The
the area, contact me in care of 17 Var,ous 1s the headliner forThe UniYffltty Clwonicle and as a locals-only show which
space allows, I will add the gig ,ncludes
s«ond Sight and
10 our concert listings.
The Sedgw,ck,.

On campus, there 1s a change
of venue fOf an oJd favonte. The
Arwood Memorial Center
Showboat features fine musicians, but is rarely attended by
SCS students. It hiis moved to
the Atwood Vahalla Room, and
with the new atmosphere and
snacks, UPS is hopmg to attrad
more students lo rhe free shows.
Janet McUughlm is scheduled
to play the new facility 8 p.m.

At First Avenue TUNday one
1he grand old gentlemen of
rock, lay Pop, bnngs h,~ act
back to the Mmneapohs s1age

o(

=~rr

St . Cloud's own The Vibes 1s
m concert Sunday. The four-

~•Ji~~~=

to be released on Whut1ef
Records. The show 1J at Fernan-do's in Mmneapohs.

Oct. 20.

Playi ng standards by the
Grateful Dead, The Gooney
Birds packed The C.ntina . The
Minneapol is-based combo had
the fans swayins to _their tunes

~ Y·c~ ~oo:ngs:

~

group soon.

The concert P4Ck for this

Next week, c heck this space
for the fortnightly calendar

weekend 1s happening at The · which will include some very
Cabooze in Minneapol is . interesting folk acts who are
Rtd ins the success oi their re- playmg the area 1n October.
cent LP, " Hang Time," Soul
Asylum will be in actton on Fri-day and Satunlay. o..... p;me,
and band will cruise through

ICalendar
Weekend - - - - - - - - - -Sept. 23, 24, 25
Recreation
UPB Outings and Recreation will be sponsormg c1 Rode dimbtng Trip avail.hie to all students.
Students will be t1ken IO Taylors Falls lnteBtate
Park where they w1ll leam about l»ste rock dtmbtng techniques and proper use of equipment.
Skills inch.~ climbing, ~aymg and r~lhng.

Cost is S7 and an SCS validated 1.0 . or Fee ~t~
ment ts required. Outin15 are available on Saturday and Sunday at 7 a.m. Stgn up in person at
the Atwood Outings Center.

Festival
More than 40 visual artists will be on hand
at the MUlstream Arts Festival at the Col~ ol
St. Beoedkt
Booths will include pottery,
;ewelry, silkscreenmg, watercok>rs, btown g~s.
and leathe,-. In addition, food booths and stage
perlom,en will be oo hand ,ncludong such vafied

'FIim
Slaughterhouse Five will continue playing
througn the weekend in the Atwood Memorial
Center little Theatre. The final showings conclud< 3 and 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and
7 p.m. Sunday.

Music
Mark Ochu, a former SCS student, will give
a concer1-plus-commentary, "The Prerequisites
for Peace Found in Western Classical Mus,c'', at

the Performing Am Center. Ochu will present
historical as weU u philosophteal msights ~at1ng
directly to rhe composen and their compos111ons
The concert will focus on piano wOf'ks by Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt, Scnab,n, Shostakovoch,
and Gershwin. The perform.Ince besms at 8 p.m
saturday.

artists as juglen, folk bands, 1azz ensembles, and
p0pUl.lr music. The fair ,s open from 11 a.m.to
& p.m. Sunday ifld 1s located at St Benedict's
Arena. For lurther information con~ St.
Benedict's
at 363-5407.

c,n,.,.

Week - - - - - - - - --8,ept. 26, 27, 28, 29
Workshop

FIim

St.lrt WOftdng on your business career now with
the " Going ln1o-8us1nes WOO.shop" offered at

The Dec.l1M of WPStern Civ,lmmon begins
this ~ in the Atwood Memon.il Center littie
Theatre. This f,ero,, bleak _,art o1 the notorious
Los Ansel<s punk ,c,ne was made as a documentary in 198 l. It includes personal interviews and ,.
love pe,fo,monces. The film shows some ol the
brutal nihilkm that anrKts today's youth. Show~
inp are 3 p.m. WadnHdey and Thuraday and
land 7 p.m. Frtdey. filmsarefreetoall studenls.

Whitney Senior Center, 1125 Northway Dhve,
St Cloud. The wontshop will eumtne various
top,cs reated ., stlrling • small bu,,nes,, and w,11
be presented by • numbe,- ol qualified people.
Regi"'31ioo deadline ~ Frtdey and the wo<kshop
"'"' from 7 to 10 p.m. WadnHdey and Thu,.
clay. Regist..- w ith the St Cloud Area Chamber
ol Commerce (25 1-29401. fee, SI S.

I >I ·., \. I >

J {I'-.< ,I .I {.'--,

1•

~ Cl'lro,l,lcJalFriday,

10

Sep!. 23, 1918

Minority Tutoring Opportunities
Academic Support Center

highpoint
apar~ments

baaed

MghpoMt opa,t,,•a

Secluded privacy ii .finally yours at

Mghpw.t~-

,

were specifically desiped with ya'ur
oecds in mind . Spacious living
gcmcnts, minutes from campus, quie
location, affordable rent and excel nt
amenities.

ar.i'

Enjoy relaxing summer and (all hours
white residing at MghpoMt

~

Positions Av11llable
Up 10 10 hours per week. Tutor Individuals or small
groups of students helping the students become more
independent, competent and selkx>nfident kaamers.
$poc1a1 rates to< tutors In French and 1-hlneae lot,guages (UIOlian Hmong, Vietnamese). Pay rateo .,.
assigned
on p,avious work experience with ASC.

-

Tutoni are usually to<: Chemistry Physlcs, Aatromony
Math Statistics, Computer Sctence, Engi,,_jng, Biology.
Phyolology . Anatomy, Biochemistry and Earth Science .
Also In Foreign languegeo, ESL. and various social
sciences. Tutors will be placed In a file and contacted
aa need arises.

Qualfflcatlona
Exalltnt Amtnitfa Include ...
Central Air Conditionin& to
every room
Telephone Jacki ln every Betlroom
Mkrow■ ve ■ nd

D15.hwasber in each

ap■ rtment

Spacious Apartments

lndMdual Lou.In& Bedrooms

Dlfffffflt floor Plans Available

Mghpw.t~

one

..,_,.le

~=-~:..~~~=:.r!!lr.-,

and
minimum In courses tutOfed verified with transcript and
approval from faculty are required. Priority wtll be given
to applicants with credit In Iha course they would Rke to tutor

I:r,t~"/!-,
or request application materials ~
B1200 Education Building

:

St. Cloud State University
....r---_
St, Cloud, Minn. 56301
(612) 255-2131
App(lcations will be evaluated on the basis of qualifications
Interviews will be ananged depending on current needs .

Are Exolu.sively Marketed .
and Managed By•. ,

..

Upper classmen, graduate students or others with
edeq\lalo
qualifications. Must have proficiency
in
of the above areas. Tutors must be abkt to relate
to and communicate effectively with a culturally diverse

• St. Cloud Stale Untve<.ny Is an -

-,..n11y

omptoyor•

~p

~
SER'\llCES,

~-

Research works.

2233 Roosevelt Road , Suite 10, St. Cloud , MN 56301

259-0063 ·
4 - •

~~~TRANSIT

lr.•-~)OU<rudbeitdal!'m•
Madt2 +
onedourotherj!l!m-h!lia,pas. Altjl)OU<rud
dolbf ... tine)OU're23. IUl-1,podll

-M)W's-l 'Ille

d!m■tdadtn■•IMII.

ll!t!C)OUllbeone, r)OU'rt

The Cantina
930 9th Ave. S.
253-9161

Fri: DHferent Special HolU'ly
.7p.•. · I

a.•. do--1alnl

Sat: Afternoon Tap Special
1-f Jt·•• •P A do-etaln

Soaking Saturday
"AU

Yo■ Ca■

Drillll" 8-llp.• .

Saa: Vlldap Special!

Open at 11 a.•. for Pr....••
Happy Ho■r. Bloodyauya,
Gnwlto■ada a Ser-driven.
-tll kickoff! Barte■den call
aft• -av to~cltdo-1

Mon: B•ck Night

.

Get IIOIII' fa-rite call drt■b

aa4 cocldalla.
9-1111-a. ■pataln

a

clow■•

HAPPY HOUR SPEC
Mo■day

s-6

tluw Friday
.•.

..................., . . -ourlllll!r()OU'rea,
~ -... our . . . . propm. ~
-nlromU>,OOOtoUl,OO(l
)OUaD<X111llXI
~--#£.Jqilrftr... ll!ft

f/t,.lM,a_....,_..-

,.._...,.CU-......,..

Go~..C•■•

And: f

1111,,.,_..,•.,. -

I

~

Friday, S9ipt 23, 1NII~

Volley - .....
ed by v1sc1ous spikes and servic e aces , as the Huskies
1umpedou111-4, beforefmall y
winning 15-9
STC let four serves fall inbounds f0< service aces, and the
serves 1hey did re1urn were
reloaded as cannon-shoe spikes
from Deslauriers, Henderson

and 0,gel.
The Huslues allowed STC into double-d1g1ts m !he I S- IO
final game, bu1 only after the
Husloes were sponed a 10-3
lead .

ten! play of freshmer, Tanya
Aalto and Kim Kuehner made
the sec!ond 1eam equall y
effective
" The team played well
tonight," Desl.duners wKi "We
got a chance 10 let everybody
play and contribute "
After 1he match, the Huskies
awaited the season 's fl™ NCAA
nati o nal rankings
When
Wednesday's announcement
came, the Husk,e-s were rated
s111:rb m the na11on .
l;J"'"~ returns to action next
W~esday with the NCC
against Mankato Slate
University in Mankato.

openet'

The bullet~ok• serves ol {),gel
and Brigette Stream and con~s-

11

Schedule Your Own Hours as a !elephone Representative
14 to ll Hours a Weft - We ,rovkle You With CompkieTraining

C.uh lncmlives hid O~ily -a..d on PerlomwKe
• Above average earmngs S4 00 - S7 00
Guaranteed s..11a ry- S4 00 per hour
• Pie.nan! surrou ndmgs .

~

hour

• Downtown loca h()fl
• Se-lected applicants w ill be
enthus1•s11c: a nd qua l1 ty-0nentt"d

Mey-ff MIOCUitn., Inc . Nttdt You!!!
No wlq
no cotM'!.,.... I Ut1dr...,.t11 ior
Mldnon-p,o#110fJM',l,fhOffl

'°""' ~

pal"oul

_ ,,. vouuUHOmw, lltb ~~
-......soo.<J}Opm\Offll' ~

Dow.-..own~,.,._..,,,.
..-.d~IC:-,,Wln

C.11 2511-4050 or 251M055
F,_,, Monday I T ~
~
23.21. 27 S-00-tOOpm
t......,i ~

l fl,plo,,T<

Location -

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus.
' Opening November 1 .
□ Mtcrowaves , air

□ Garages available
□ Laundry

condttk>ners
□ Security system
□ Ott-street parking

facllit18s

□ Private bedrooms

with k>cks
□ Heat and water
inciuded

with pt~ns

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910
Call for other locations

Location un,-.lty Chronicle

New

Quality advertising space.

255-3943

Opealag for Nov. 25

*

Private b•clroo• Mlaowava
•Dlalaw. .laer
•Mlal bHacla
a-t a water paid
Air co■clltlo■en

Campus

Place

..** . _.,,

Apts
FALL BARGAINS
at

~

Olymplc II
Apamnefds

•Rent - $1691
•security Deposit - $1001
•3 Month Leases Available!
(new leases only)

See Our Ad For Amenities.

~ I~

Apar1m«lb
WIii be available for you on
October 1.

~
., _

n» ...,_..__,.,..t0i,o,,.,,-~

Location

•Parkl■g

•Pl■.--.

253-3688

CHEAP RIDES THAT GET~ UTO CLASS!

I IME-ATIME
•1ti:·1uI:":IJ].

ILt L ;,:#,
1~Clpi,-•-·--.
.
SCSUIOd _ _ _ _ SCSU

-llllandloculyc:a, ridllor)ull110t-

____
-~-----·
...............

• 20--lo<S2

,,_ . ,,,.,

·S20....,...___0uOlllrPaa
•C..-..-

• No po,1dng -

~

DPimllms!

tt)NO,n-{

,..._,..... l ! J ~

0.#Nlnl LO.·- a., IChllcUN.

To llncl out more call 253-2420

253-2420
181 FrarMn Awtinue N.E.
St ctoud, MN 58301

·-----._

ME11IO.aMI'

..

12

Welcome Back
Students And Faculty

FALL BARGAINS

~

y~nd ~rd.Inc.

at
Olympic II

2621 W. Division
252-7321

Aportmen1S

Forget school!

* Rent - $169!
*Security Deposit - $100!
*3 Month Leases Available!

Come and enjoy our relaxed
atmosphere and great food.

(new leases only)

* Happy Hours 3-7 p.m.
Mon.-Frl.
* Wing Bar 3-6 p.m.

See Our Ad For Amenities.

* Ni_ghtly 4rlnk specials

91)'mPlcll
ApanmenfS
Will be available for you on
October 1.

~

22:).) ~

Aooct. 1u..

,a ~

Cloud. ~

*Meeting / Banquet
rooms available
Sports Loupge
TV's galore
Chill Bowl San. 12-4 p.m.

*
*

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$1791 3Month 'Fall leases Available

!16,.'.)1)1

PRi:FERRE[! PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

259-0063

2$9~

Unlnrslty

Chronicle

Charlotte Fisher

News that won 't let you down.

Welcomes SCSU students and
faculty to St. Cldud ...

Cinnamon
Ridge
= ~~=~
·~
.....
. ..._
.......
·-"-n... ... o,11\,.,...
• Mc-a-.c11urwc

-

MEA

• ~l..oc-.OII

.,.,,,_

ENDORSED

• lw~

a--..."""'

....... St. Cloudond
_
Wllcow-._
~ ..._
the bNc

apllrtmmt

with~Mffind.

VOJ wil ~ the ~ a l ~ and the prMCV
o1.,, own room alona w.th an ..c.a.nt b:AhOn.
c.l or Stop In T-'-"

U.tenlng to your conoerna b- our environment, the
quality 9' our ed-tlonal pn,grama. ~ t h au-e. day core
and job opi-tunl- r-..: become__, mcre delennlned
to reiir-ntyour vtewa In St. Paul. But I do ,._i your
help. Pleue remember to wt.e on NoYCmber 8th.
With your auppcr~ rm cxmvlnoed •Democratic repre.
aentatlve lram Dlalrlct 17A can _,.k with the Democratic
majcl:lty to lm!SO"' educational oppc<tunltlea fer all.
Thanka fer your ooMlderallon,

(7./...,..+''" ,1~-

~ charlotte

- - Rood. S- 10. St Cloud. MN 56301

259--006.1

FISHER

Fnday, Sept. 23, 1988/'UMwalfJ

~

11

be obtained by contacting Pat
Gambill in Atwood Memorial
Center Room 222H .
Awards will be given lo first ,
second and third place winners.

Judges will rate floats according
10 theme, public appeal ,
originality and craftmanship.
Deadline for !loal registration
is Oct. S. The SCS Homecoming Committee is also sponsoring a Lawn Decorating Contes!
lo be judged Oct 12.
Application forms and information packets are available m
Room 222H, Atwood Memorial
Center.

Info

__

,

lion that is already on televi•
sion."

Viewers shou ld remember
television's election coverage
ofte n in volves a symbolic
p resen tation , Ki lkelly said .
Sometimes the real issues are
omitted in a campaign in favor
of mo re visuall y-appealing
material.

" Both parties and campaigns
do th is, focusing on this type of
thing. " Kilkelly said . " Campaigners understand that maybe
the way to succeed is with this
type of thinkins- the issues are
too complicated for most pep.pie to really sit down, study and
undemand."

Drive --·
Pat Pocler, SCS anociate dean
ol students has supplied a " certified list'' of all students living
in dormitories to me' Steams
County Al.di- olfia,. Srudents
living in the dom,itortes would
not ha-..e to register to cast their
vote at the SCS Administnlltive
Services buHding. Potter said .

Our .,..,..,..,.. racked their brains t0 you won't haN to.
We started out with a very s1m•
pleKiea.
To make e'ectromc typewnters
and word processon that have lots
ol great features but .are very s1mpk!
tou~.
So simple you
don't have to keep
one eye on your
typing and one eye
on the mslruction
We malt•
manual .
:;;...~
So simple you

., , _ _ ,.

~~=ear

We call the SD 700 thr Memory
T~ter. \buJUslmaycall II the
s,mpnt typewriter m memory.
It features a 7.000 character
editable memocy you can access with
1he mere ft ipola switch.
Combined with the 16 character
LCD display, you can pmo(read, cor•
rttt and make changes be:fore you
ever put anything down on paper.
Of roun.e. should you want to

c:~

gramming to operate them. ' ,
Sos1mpletheycaneven make
a confirmed non-typist comfortable
at the keyboard.
Call it human engu-.e,enng ,f you
like. Orcall 11 ergonomics. Ornll 11
plam old insp1rahoo .
What we came up with 1s a
hne o{ rema.rilable typewriten that
are sophisticated without being
complicated.
In fact. they"re unlike any other
typewritenyou've~rSttnbefore ...
or used before ...or muuerectat before.
Take our new Smith c.orona
SD 700. (Lots ol people are png to.)

~

the COl'Tection IJSWf'L

Add features like a S(>t:11-Right'•
50.000 word e~tronic d1ctionarJ
Word Find; WordEraser: Full Line
Con-ectlOO and much more and you've
got a typewriter that's f'N)(JUSI 1ncred·
1bly s1mP'c lO use, but simply impossible to pass up.

Ofcou~.thesame~for

Ghoe )"OUl'"typlna • MrMfltlHt.

make changes on paper, we've made
that sim~r than eYCr too.
On the50700,atwell ason
every new Smith Corona typewriter,

,0011 find our new correcting
cassette.

..

lt'aeasy-to· load and)'Ql.lcln
msert it in semnds.
~re are no spools to
unwind . No complicated th~ing.

No tangles.

So now con tcting lhtslakes
IS IS easy IS

making lhfflt.

every other Smith Corona typewriter
and word procttsor .Iii welt
Which 1s why we
~ommend that )'OU
hurry to ,oor nearest
st~ and try our
machinN yourself.
ObvM>Usll(they
won't come to )'OU .

Yet .

•

SMITH -

CORON_..

""""RJ,~

.;~~kl~~
should leom what ll1e issues are
b- voting.'' Potier said. " Things ·
appear to be on the upswing
and we intend ID make things as
euy a s possible for SCS
students and faculty to become

resistered voten."

50°/;

Fashion Frames
When it comes to NYq money on e,ewear, here's a real
~ner. For a limited t.Jne. buy a new fDme from our
select group rA fastionable men's and '-#Ofllen' I styiet and
)00'1 uYr 50"- ot more off the: regular price.
These an, good toou,g, currett fmne 3lyles at some
cletirol, e)'e-<lld'q vak>es. )11,'I redua! our pnc,., but
neYer t h e ~ or the p::,d lerw::e )'OU ·~ come to
e,q,ect &um Midwe,t V'llion Cenl,rs. V'Olil Ill today
~ ·• open your eyes to a whole new codcel)l rl h
optical t<tVU. Umitod time1lffer. No other diocounla
apply.

~\isionCenters
Crossroads Shopping Cenll!r
St. Cloud 251 -6552
Division Place Fash.ion Center
St, Cloud 253-2020
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MEAL PLANS
\
\

Are you tired of cooking for yourself?
It's not too late to sign up for one of our
meal plans. S~lect a meal plan that suits
your needs. Any 10, 14 or 21 meals on
or off-campus.

It's the best deal in town.!
For more information call 255-4499
We'N nm#,,.

8~

ro ••nice Ille needs of th• enrtN c•mpua communttyl

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

_T_____

~

Housing

------____ ....~~-

W1lLWIII Pen Pllc1' now rtnting.
9"nwns and .... Mlc:ro. c:tw, . , . ~
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.
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Classifieds
WOMAN: double, Mng1e
blOcil trom

Class .om.,..,.

roc,tM-

I

Larva, lumlahed,
hHze,

25 1-3904

OHl. Y e lew openings let! to, tall al
the one and only- Brldge..-..w South
Ai,er1 menta Ac:1ou the sc,eet t,om
Halenbecil. Hall Hurry----C.-0tllop lf'I
IOdayl P reterred Property SeMcN

MAN: Sl flOlmo Share hOuM '#Ith 3
othef' I 00utMe fOOm F,. . of1 -ltrffl
parking, wut'Mtr/Gryer . cable TV ,
quiet spaoous e,e S.V.,,th Aves

Ca ll Dave
W-252-010 1

lnc258-0063
FREE, t..t & easy l~ UI ~p you
ltnd 'fOUt' new apanment Slvclefl t
ape r1ment Ha1c h
2 5 1 1455
W.-days 7 • m 10 fl p m Saturdays
10 • m to 2 pm

Weld

H -2 5 9 -8898

SUPER loca11o n• EHy wa lking
dtstance 10 downtown 01 ~mpu-ne w 101 !all - he al pald - lrae
park. 1ng - 1uc k. under garages
a vailable and more at Comeratone
ltpt,rtmenla Rents tJnder S200I Cal
01 stop 1n lodlly- P r. .red PT0prerty
SefvtcH Inc 259-0063

SECLUD£0 privacy 11 yours a t lhe
new Highpom1 Apa;nmen1 s Your
~ o f 3dl"-tenl Du1leltngl and dl l•

twn floor ~

Campu&

c arpeled , • •she,ldry..-

rnaml En,oy work.mg '#llh people?
You 'll eam $4/hr, up lo 17 9:5/hf Mlh
CMf'I lnOll"ltlVN wor1ung .....,,ga and

.....,.-,m

kw Maye, Aaloaalff II
)'OU.,. articulate . enthu....t ic and
ha,... a P'NAnt phone p,tf90rlilhty
caJI 259-4055 this TUN 9120 Wed
9121 , or Thurs 9 '221

one blodt olf campus U.. o, e.ttl ,

ut«YERSITY Pan;~ now r9"ting

doN

11 Call a tte, • pm 2~1 9244

WORK 11 hoffle...-900d income' No
• •penanc e • O. t1 1ls s end sell
addfHMd , I t ~ en..-.kloe K S
EntflfpnMS, 1500E StGernwn 17-0

=~c,..,.~

au..,

~ lnduded.
moeptw'e. 251-1779.

apa,1menc now IOf taltl 11101 .,,...__
r.t Property
tnc. 254M:IQS3.

2IOMl_,.betwNnce,npusand

NlW4.-mapt~~

downlown. .......... lmmedialefy
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_______ .
---·
s.n.::...

Jobi

tor,.,,._Cal 253-7118.
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Your a rM
R-4922 kw current Federal liSC
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lngdogundcm,dMk.,..._and.,
on. A...,.,...,-cllng~ CIII
216-1121 or 252-0IN.

:=:t-.:"'~ ' ~twilng:.o,dp,oLOOQINQ houiN. Prwale ,oom wllh
~ balh. ..,.,...,. Sept 1.

CMllng, rNum•• · CJ-ThHla,
tluilinliN Of peraonlll typing. UINI'
p,tnllng. ~ ~ toca,.
lion.,...atoRlztwria' . . . . . .

:zse..4040.

20I. CIIIOW251-2'741or251 ◄-.
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llfudyllludnl.,.....,....,,...,
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today to
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l!INS)4

baooffle

$CSU Womens R~y needs you
Support you, local HOOKER Join ou,
IN m. to, rnora into c.11 J1Mor Leah I I
252-0045

flDITI . . . , . II 115DI ...,._ ~
)OU . .. . . t... ll!TM IWd to Ind

...

1~bchl . . . . . . . . . ~
............... and S,,fflc, ...

HOME UMfflbty I n c o m e : ~
procNCtl al home Pw1-dfne, U •
penenca ~ detaita caN

113-327-0IN. ext W12N

s.w:-

SAM (~
O!Jb) mN11nga
~W«lat 11 a m All mtp-acan
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Column •om•... •
name ,md
respondent

OCC\J JMII Of't of the
and hn, o r her p,cks

ot, in order. the AFC East, Central , W~t. NFC E.1st. Cen tral
o1nd W~ 1. followed by 1he
Super Sowl ma1chup. Stt how
your pred1ct1ons hne up with
those ot the campus " ei.:perts ..
STUD ENT S Jo hn Ho ll er ,
Umverslty Chro nicle ~ports
ed itor Buffalo, C~and , Seat•
tie , New Y()I"\ G,anli, Vikings
and San Franosco. Cleveland
over New Yortc.; Bob Sch~II~.
randomly selected (re-shm.an,
Tyle r,
M inn .:
Buffalo ,
Cleveland, S..nle, Wash1ng1on,
Vikings, New Orleans, New
Orieins over Buffak,_

SPORTS, Anne AIMcht, SCS
Sports ll'lformal ion Directo r:
New England, Cinc innati , L.A.
Ra iders, WHhington, Vikings,
New Oneans, Vikings oYef Cincinnati; Noel Martin, SCS foot•
NII c ~h: Buffa lo , Cincinnati.
Denve r, W n hington , Vikings,
L. A. Ram s, Vi kings ove r
Denv~.
ADMINISTRATION , 8..ndan
Mc Do nald , SCS presi dent :
Miami , C1 ncl nn.at1 , Denver,
Wa sh inglon , Vikings, New

~,:~~~~~~f;;

~m in1strative affairs: Buffalo,
Pill>borgh, S..ttle, W•shin(!IOO.
Vikings, L.A. !urns, Buffalo 0'Yef'
Vikings; Angelo Gentile, d irector ol publlc relatiom at SCS:
Buffa lo, Cleveland, Denve r,
Washin(!IOO. O,iat,o, San f,.n1,.,sco, Sa n Francisco over
Denver; Jim Altobell, university photoyapher. Buff•lo. Clnd nnali, Denver, N. Y. Giants,
Vikings, New OrieitflS, Buff.alo
over New Oriuns
will twve

to respond whef, UnivMity
Chromcle Sports will run a ~
lftt 10 pick the winner. Watch
for it in December and be
prepa.red to prove your predkting ability.

lndu..,..._,u,nl1ure

20I 121h lwe £. .,..._ -
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be

e6ectionl witlbllheld oo 5ept 29 a1
4 p m In Atwood Center Room 10 bll
held "Ml bll poeted Come WOi i

~

~
- mlellon, wonihlp. and
K0tNONIA. Come to UMHE.. 201
Fou,th91S.

WIC. 218--00S1.

14M 's

INTERNATK>MAL 1tuoen11

l'IE91DENT Manag~ po .. llon
...,._,..5-1 ,.__lilapbyOUf
offloe, Pretenw Pn,pertlN
1nc 2233 ~ Ad, Suite 10, st
Cloud. MN 51301 .

Attention

~ H a l. C>tftrarnAoorplana.
we,y compellhie renta, bdl: undlr

:zee.ooa.

DA.YID-

Now hlm-w.,
( 1) 805-M7.«NXI U1

____--·-·
-·- ·-·- ·

1. ao.. to campu1 l1twpwaon Cal

_.,._....

REWARDS lo, crime into Remain
anonymous CnmeSloooers 255- 1301

l1fl,040-$59.230lyr

FREE fM tor 1 month! 2 doubM rm
ape. cloM lo cempul, udlitiN and
p,Mlte • ·

ENJOY lhe rN!llng a l ~ llW:

Cinnamon Ridge MS I O ~ New tar

lht' '\;fl rt•m.1m, .i con,t,ml
urrmR thouKhl rt,qu1r1nK a

ft'(

,oon- l r ►ht"-m<1clt• dt't. 1,10n oner

Notices
OOYEl'IN WENT

SPACIOUS2-odrmtolharawith 2
other9,1fJl295and1'3eliec:1ric eel
before noon. 263-4991.

Oomn

h

form1·1 Hu,l\ l1nt•m,m D,nt•

$ 11!1,(),,l(),,S.59.Z!l:J/yf Nowhlnng You,

MALE, ...,... rooms tor ,-nt, ciMn.
camput. 253-M,30.

llld) RO to work on h1, l dm11y·~

d,11F'\ r,Hm ht· ,,11<l bu! p l,1vmR

~11011 lm"II oul ..... 11h th,·

Personals

to bs

..........

kw aumtMr tind lal OrNl, doM In
IOcalb'I Micro, dw , 2-full betht and
private bdrml C4I now 258-0101,

25r2-22N, Jefl.

ROLLERBLADES shgnlly use<! sue

or 1-&00-255-1301
GOVERN MEN T

Schweg ,,om .... ,
111

WOIIEN lmtnediale openw,v doubte
rooml13&'mobfllllhed, ~ ~

'°

5623

a.-i commufflCltlOO C.H 259-4304
1 1 am - 3pm

IOCallOf'I .c:roa from SCS. Rent and - a,u ( 1,eos.M7«>00 U1 R-4922 IOI
deipolll ne,gotlatMI Cal 254K)8n
current Federal lttt

COLLEGIA TE v.,.,_ Apt1 1 ot!U11e,
2~
apt , 1 block S 0, ~
AtkwOable rents IH,glN o, doutMe
l ' O O I T I ~ ........ Cal Flidl.
258-1781 o, 252-2000 ~

1nctuded used 1 yea1 hll.e

1 ta4 C.maro lul~ loadeO very
dean Musi NII ~ m aner6pm

- i.,grt,

q i.Ml, pnvale fOOm . laundry. 1-ree
catN TV ofl•SCrN'lperttlng, e•celent

p.c,

8/W te4eY! ltOO MIS E• cellent coodo
1.10n 130 and 150 Call 252.95&4 ""9f'!
!f'IQS 01 H I 2159 days 11 2 pm)

APPLIED lnlormahon mar1lel:1nQ Pl)'S
1'9Ntphone HIV!Ce l epf9'Mfllall'f. .
511hr ana bonu1e1 SINdy pal'\-hme
~ and lflllnlnQ 1n mwk.e!IOQ

St Cloud MN 56304

WOMEN: immeclale ~

Healpeld, frNpa,\-

w,,g and mo,el Renting now! Super 101,w
rents arwi 3 mo nth laU leaHI
a v a ~ IOctayl P retened Pri>
pe,ty Servicea, Inc 259-00SJ

12' •12' ,ug med t>I..,. hnlshed bin
ding

new S 100 ~

For Sale
HOT-..,,..,.._ o.-.1
c.ne.-. Cal251se320.

Aen&al

·st. Cloud
2621 West Olvlslo
252- 7321

11

~ ClttoNde/f' ndey , Sept. 23. 1N8

As you sean;h
for order in the
sometimes
chaotic campus
life, we are Here.
We1J be one of the first to rea!i:ze that
sometimes campus life geu to be a bit o....erwhelm
Ing The houn of studying and homewon< . the

termpo,pers and tests 11-.en there's the part time ,ob
to heip pay for rent aod tx>oks Yoo hope there may
even be some time and money lehover to en,oy
yourself with
We understand that being a student Isn't
easy 1ne pressure and stress Just remember
lha1 ~ Center Is here for you We're students
and friends ~ understand what you're g01n9
1hr°'4l and 1.Ue're good tlstenen We're here if
and when you need us So when school seems to
git a bU much. u+e a 1:nather S top and see

hChrjst

us Wearehere

- •01a:
- ""'""
urch
25132l!IO
NC
_.._
'"""
e-.vman
,.__ ,. ... ~,...
Center
eon-a,. S-..-•4& $16PM

o- tJf' ~

w
+

0. (,

Riverside Park
September 24, 1988
St. Cloud State Univ .

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

~.,__,_Ju,....-

..... ..__ .....

.._ a... .....,._.,~ .. 1~. . .

1 - 7p.m .

~

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$1791 3 lllonth Fall leases Available
PREFERRED l"ROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

Boys Next Door
1 - 2:30p.m.
•

Hop ~he Train
3 - 4.30p.m.

Club MeJro
5 - 7p.m.

Ralnslte Halenbeck Hall

Sponsored by the Residence Hall Association

259-0063

e\ .!.!t t1,
252-8500

St Nlatlo Awe••• Nol'tla

16" Two

-

Immigration Law
Repesentatlol'I and counsellng ol lndMdual and bumas
clients In all International and lmrnli,atlol'I law mattes.

Bonno Law Arm. P.A.
0

l■pedleat

free I Qt. Pe...
With Eada Pizza

Also: One Fn. Pizza Sandwich
When You buy Four

Wll&Ott-.r Off.rs
Umttoi'! Tlmo

Nol Vold

1
]

fn• DeHvay-Llalted Ar~

Adventures In Hypnoala
with Jim Brodi an this wNkend
The Red Carpet RNtaurant offera .., al yb11
can NI l'tmf Buffet every WednHdey from
1-10 p.m. Pizza, gartlc toast and c : i braad all for $4.25. The Red Ca,pel
Re•laclranl Is open nightly ·except for
Thuraclay. The Red Ca,pel RNlacl~I
welcomN all

